Annrgl G..n"-.rl M""!ino.of aF"rgur. G".d"n so.i"tu 2012l13

Cyndy Hurley opened the meeting and welcomed everyone.

1'

Minutes: ' of the AGM from 12th March 2012. Acceptance of the minutes
as
a true record was proposed by cyndy Hurley and agreed by Brian
Booth.
There were no matters arising.

2. fing.Eghllepg[: - copies of the audited accounts

were distributed. Ann
Knowlson reported that the society has had a good year. The members
might note that there are high balanee but it is tne Society's 25th anniversary
2014 and we have therefore been saving for the speakeri that have been
booked for that year. The raffle and coffee morning continues to make
a
good profit. The subscription will remain the sare'for tne coming year.

3. ghgtSl9Egd:

- Cyndy Hurley read a short report as foilows:_ Cyndy was
happy to report that the Society is continuing to thrive and continue tb gain
new membels. We have again made a profit from the coffee morning bespite
hard times. Cyndy thanked everyone who contributed especially the"noncommittee m9m!er9. The trip to Arley Hallwas a success despite the odd
shower and the Orchid afternoon tea was enjoyed by all. Looking forward
a
trip has been organised for 2013 and details will be Lonfirmed ati later date.
Lastly Cyndy thanked all the members whose continuing support throughout
the year enable the Society to continue.

4.

Electign o-f offige{g:-The following officers have been proposed and
seconded for 2013114.
chair person: - cyndy Hurley, Vice chair person: - Gail Roberts, Treasurer: Anne Knowlson, secretary: - chris Bond, committee members: - Denis
Sweeney, Judy Roberts, Andrina Manifold, Brian Booth and Brian Hodges.
As there were no other nominations for officers or committee memOers
att
were elected unopposed

5'

AOts: - Cynq.y thanked everyone for their continued support of the Society
and especially thanked Gail Roberts for her role as raffle organiser and Vice
Chair, Jim Green for his help each month and the memberJwho carry
out
tea rota duties each month. There is an outgoing committee membei,
Lorna Utting; Cyndy gave special thanks to [orni for all her help or"i
tn"
last few years.

The evening concluded with Vicky Fox who gave a presentation on
Heucheras.
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